264 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1278.  
May 17.  Protection [with clause volumus], for two years, for Adam de la Bere, Westminster. staying on the king's service with Thomas de Clare in Ireland.

May 21.  Simple protection, until All Saints, for Master Thomas de Eadbirbery, Westminster. going beyond seas on the king's affairs.

Protection with clause volumus, for him.

Protection with clause volumus, for the following:—

Master Henry de Newerk, going beyond seas as the king's envoy for one year.
Emerie de Chaunceus, Thomas de Sandewico,

May 18.  Henry de Cobeham, going beyond seas on the king's affairs, until All Saints.
Peter de Brumpton,
Master Adam de Botindon,
Roger de Evesham,

May 22.  Nicholas de Carren, Adam de la Bere,
William de Plumpton, going to Ireland, for two years.
Master William Ferbras,
Master Adam de Norfolk, for two years.

May 24.  Master Robert de Belvero, going beyond seas on the king's affairs, until All Saints.
Nicholas de Hauvile, going to Ireland, for one year.

June 2.  Simple protection, for one year, for Master Simon de Bukingham, going beyond seas.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Geoffrey de Canvill, going to Ireland.
The like, until a year after All Saints, for the abbot of Glastonbury, going beyond seas on the king's service.
Simple protection for him in Ireland.

June 6.  Protection with clause volumus, until All Saints, for Master Andrew de Kilkenny and Master Thomas de Bredstrete, gone to Aragon on the king's affairs.
Grant to Reginald de Grey, for a fine of 15 marks, of the custody during the minority of the heir, of the lands late of John de la Mare, tenant in chief, with the marriage.

May 18.  Grant to Thomas Charles of the custody during the minority of the heir of the manor of Ayleston, late of Margery de Harecourt, tenant in chief, which the king heretofore granted to Robert his brother, deceased.

May 23.  Letters for the abbot of Bardenay, going beyond seas, nominating Simon de Scaupwik and Philip de Barton, his monks, to be his attorneys for one year.
Acquittance to the abbots of Ryvall, Waverlegh and Bynedon, of the Cistercian order, for the payment on Sunday after St. Dunstan's, 6 Edward I. to Master Thomas Bek, keeper of the wardrobe, of 633l. 6s. 8d., in part payment of a courtesy of 1,000l., made by the whole order in England.
By bill of the wardrobe.

May 26.  Simple protection, for one year in Ireland, for Peter son of Amaneus, merchant of Bordeaux.

Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by the sheriff of Southampton, for the prior and canons of Suwyk to enclose with a hedge.